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Background
During the COVID-19 pandemic, EU Member States ensured that sectors and occupations
classified as essential continued to provide the goods and services necessary for
maintaining basic economic, social and health facilities. Frontline workers in these sectors
and occupations were exempted from confinement measures and movement restrictions
and often had to work in face-to-face situations.
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The original full study 1 explores the working conditions and risks faced by essential
frontline workers in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic, with a focus on women and
migrant workers in low-paid, frontline occupations. It also provides an overview of EU and
national measures adopted to support these workers during the pandemic. The study is
based on desk research, a web-survey, interviews, and five country case studies (Denmark,
Germany, Ireland, Italy, and Romania).

Key findings
In 2020 there were almost 79 million workers in essential occupations in the EU (42 % of total EU employment). Essential
occupations vary in terms of tasks performed and skills required. High-skilled occupations account for almost half of all
essential workers (49.5 %), medium-skilled ones for 32 %, and low-skilled occupations for 18 %. Women and foreignborn workers represent a relatively high proportion of essential workers in low-skilled occupations (54 % and 28 %
respectively). The diversity of essential occupations and sectors is reflected in their very different working conditions,
with a significant share (around 20 %) experiencing poor working conditions and low pay compared to the average
employed population.
Frontline essential workers showed a higher risk of contracting
COVID-19 and higher mortality rates than non-essential workers,
especially in the first wave of the pandemic. In addition, growing
demand for labour and pre-existing labour shortages have
increased workloads in sectors such as health and social care,
agriculture, and road transport. Examples from country case
studies also show that the pandemic has exacerbated violence
against, harassment of and stigmatisation of frontline essential
workers as potential infectors. Women and migrant essential
workers were particularly hit compared to other essential
workers. Women in frontline essential occupations faced
significant difficulties with work-life balance during lockdowns. Migrant workers, over-represented in occupations at
high risk of contagion, have been more exposed than natives to the risk of contracting the virus. Their often precarious
or irregular working and living conditions have moreover limited access to healthcare provisions, social protection, and
COVID-19-specific financial support measures.
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Revaluation of working conditions and wages for essential workers
Policy responses. Most European countries introduced temporary emergency measures to support the working
conditions and work-life balance of essential workers, although often not covering workers in non-standard or irregular
positions. Other measures addressed labour shortages to ensure continuity of services through: (i) the mobilisation of
a larger workforce, with derogations from migration
Estimated share of essential workers in the employed population
and cross-country mobility ceilings, and emergency
aged 20-64 by EU country, 2020
recruitment procedures; (ii) the remuneration and
provision of rewards for essential workers; and (iii)
temporary derogations from working time and leave
provisions.
The social partners have had a crucial role in ensuring
the implementation and enforcement of essential
workers' rights on the ground. However, their action
was limited in those sectors and occupations where
non-standard or irregular positions are predominant
and union coverage and collective bargaining are low
or absent, like the agriculture, transport and food
delivery, long-term care and personal care services.

Source:

IRS calculations on EU-LFS 2020 microdata.

Note:

For Malta data on occupations are not available at 2 and 3-digit level of
ISCO-08 classification. For BG, PL and SI, data do not include some
occupations for which information is not available at a high level of detail.

At EU level, regulations and initiatives on the cross-border mobility of third-country and EU nationals employed in
essential occupations have proven particularly relevant, although the pandemic has highlighted their shortcomings
when it comes to supporting the working conditions and protecting the health of foreign-born essential workers.

Policy implications
The COVID-19 pandemic has exposed the structural weaknesses of essential sectors and occupations, and gaps in social
protection systems, health and safety regulations, and regulations governing cross-border mobility and economic
migration. To ensure the resilience and capacity of EU countries to face current and future emergencies, it is therefore
necessary to: i) improve the social and economic recognition and working conditions of essential occupations to attract
new workers and enhance retention; ii) ensure fair recruitment practices, working conditions, and effective social and
health protection for all workers, including cross-border and migrant workers; iii) increase investments in essential
sectors and occupations; iv) support social dialogue and social partners' action to provide all essential workers with a
collective voice and support fair working conditions and v) adopt sector-specific regulations and policies to support
the working conditions of essential workers in specific sectors and occupations.
The EU has a key role in supporting better working conditions and greater investments in essential sectors and
occupations, for example through NextGenerationEU funding. Existing legal and policy instruments should however
be better enforced and take into account the specificities of essential occupations and the lessons learned during the
COVID-19 pandemic. An important issue is the regulation of cross-border mobility and the working and living
conditions of third-country nationals and intra-EU mobile workers, as well as tackling undeclared or irregular work
which is still widespread in some essential sectors.
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